
 

 

Cycle Alton is calling all 

cyclists to 

add comments to HCCs 

interactive travel map  

  

URGENT - the money 

will go elsewhere if we 

don't make our 

suggestions very soon 
 

 

Email: cyclealton@gmail.com  Facebook:  Cycle Alton 
 

 

Hampshire County Council have set up a new interactive travel map which has 

just been released. It forms an important part of their campaign to help people 

stay safe and help communities thrive during COVID-19.   

This site is where you can make suggestions and also see what other ideas 

have been raised too. 

 

Please look at the map and make your suggestions for Alton as soon as 

possible, as HCC is operating within a very short time frame. 

  

https://hantscovidtravelmap.commonplace.is/  

mailto:altonclimatenetwork@gmail.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fhantscovidtravelmap.commonplace.is%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2YVLNRIsxPk15JbIpbtBTJ6yleasl7cynpXkx0ZAjAIgrKfAgN6dn1jxA&h=AT2LLQdq6laXiikW6DxcAOia6Nt7cK67eC4-otbzhZ86v1udK0q0S0wOJc9jNGFFonudeg6Q1XcQHko6mozsWaHlTrO33913G8VgrIqS2iu9dw_tO-eflAFrpczQxStCN1VEQcROC-CAuej2EYPC_SakeG5G-S8Q7lZ6zr2IHfJA624YFxoX4UlqghhBS7uPMB_ca1o6HzvYRLuGSpn5NYs63PWvkw22K1gWrkxLCkBj9mf43huvaF4Uev6D2pgnHdqcOMcNfYgCgdY_AZoNhZlCSj5l-J3YzNbpkd9sZ_SOkM-kovaKtdEVkiYhUEZ-BsDVodrjmA7JxDB9EONw-eumTlx9ZT4LGjsxOSczZ40w6t76XImtco-l_141eeDO849tHeO7I-UMUkeK2xIXdqoYa0GiIu58RRk5KdBGtpPRTfT38xuiZf91Y1OcgEuhlCzahfE7hUV6R5qd1mt2meLUfPN7y-Ch8Hx8hvQ76Zc5wfLdIhR6IPn_5TJYZoNTevOwb-bhaT-wcEcP2B44pOaIo7XspK8flSZAh9-h3l0VV8B6EXQIzhJiRsKqz07JYQth737PQvOfuLB4mh2Smnn1nNPrgbWOMWYTxdY6MgYFfoCMC8jG8g2FeECX_Nk


  

Things the County Council are considering include: 

- widening footways, especially on high streets, to ensure that those walking 

and queuing for essential goods are able to keep two metres from each other; 

- installing measures to restrict through traffic from using residential streets to 

ensure that physical distancing can occur on residential streets, especially in 

locations that form an access route to a local amenity; 

- installing temporary cycle lanes and temporary cycle parking." 

HCC will monitor all suggestions that fall within the above categories, and 

prioritise them based on the extent to which they help to meet the objectives of 



 

the programme. Due to limited resources, they will not be responding to 

suggestions individually. 

Work is starting next week in Winchester, Romsey and Gosport.  

At the time of writing this there are no suggestions for improvements in Alton, 

but if you later find someone has already suggested something you agree with, 

please register your agreement too!  The more voices who speak up, the more 

chance we have of receiving a share of the funding pot in Alton. 

Here is the interactive travel map link again: 

https://hantscovidtravelmap.commonplace.is/  

 

Please share this email with all the cyclists and pedestrians that you 

know, (everyone, basically!) as we need to get Alton and its cycling and 

walking issues noticed. 
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